Perth Grammar School
School Travel Plan
2020 – 2021
Introduction
Perth Grammar School currently has a roll of approximately 900 young people and is
one of the four comprehensive non-denominational schools that serve Perth City and
neighbouring areas. The organisation of secondary education in this area is based on
the transfer of all pupils from Balhousie Primary School, North Murton Primary School,
Tulloch Primary School, St Ninian’s Primary School, Luncarty Primary School, Stanley
Primary School and Murthly Primary School.
At Perth Grammar, through our core values of ‘Pride, Respect, Ambition’ we aim to
encourage and support our young people to flourish as young global citizens with the
skills, knowledge, values and attitudes that will enable them to adapt and thrive in
life, learning and work. This is in the context of our overarching vision of becoming an
outstanding learning community with the highest expectation of and aspirations of all
learners. Our motto is With Pride, We Respect, With Ambition, We Strive.

What is a School Travel Plan?
A travel plan is a document which encourages people to travel to our school in a
sustainable, healthy and safe way. The travel plan adopts the hierarchy approach
as shown in the chart below. This supports walking and cycling as the most
sustainable forms of transport.

Although walking and cycling area a good choice for the environment, and
improves air quality at the school gates, there are lots of other benefits too;
Fitness - Leaving the car at home and walking or cycling to school will provide
great health benefits for all family members.
Road safety skills - Being able to make the journey on foot or bike will provide
ideal opportunities to learn essential road safety skills that many young people
who are driven by car are lacking.
Social skills - Walking to or from school, provides a great opportunity to talk,
either pupils to talking to their friends or their families, discuss what they have
been up to, possible any problems they have.
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Safety - More people walking, and cycling means less cars on the road and at the
school gate making a much safer environment for everyone.
Overall Aim – to create a safe journey for those travelling to Perth Grammar
School.

Free School Transport
Free school transport is available to young people attending their catchment
school and living more than three miles (secondary) from the school measured by
the shortest available walking route.
The Perth & Kinross Council Travel Policy for Schools and Travelling to School
Information Booklet can be viewed on the Council’s website.
During session 2019-20, 333 pupils attended school by free school transport
methods. During this period the transport was provided by 13 taxis and 12 buses 1.
To apply for free school transport visit the Perth & Kinross Council website.
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How to travel to Perth Grammar School?
Please note – the information provided below considers advice following the
response to Coronavirus (COVID-19).
Car & Car Sharing
There is no drop off points located on or outside the school grounds. We would
therefore recommend that those young people travelling to school by car, park and
stride. We would recommend two locations for this, 1. Riverside Church and 2.
Bell’s Sport Centre. Walking routes are outlined below.

It would be beneficial to car share where travel is required however this is
currently discouraged by two different households.
Drivers are reminded that the road network surrounding the school is 20mph.
Gowans Terrace can be very busy with traffic at the beginning and end of the
school day as the road is shared between Perth Grammar School and St. John’s
Academy. Where possible we would discourage young people being driven to and
from school. There is currently are temporary speed restriction (20mph) within the
Muirton area2.
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As outlined in the PKC Spaces for People May 2020 report
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“Currently, nearly a quarter (24%) of children travel to school by car. Many of
these journeys can be made by walking or cycling. It is particularly important that
people learn healthy behaviours when they are young. These behaviours will likely
continue into later life. Research shows that around one quarter of children in all
age groups between 5 and 15 do not meet physical activity guideline over an
average week and this declines with age.” (Transport Scotland, 2020)

Free school transport / Public transport
If your young person is entitled to free school transport to Perth Grammar School,
you will be sent additional information from the Public Transport Unit detailing the
specific arrangements for collection and return each day. Your young person will
be issued with a bus pass each academic year, if they lose this you can order a
replacement on MyPKC.
The school buses will drop off young people in the bus bays which leads directly
onto a pedestrian zone. Taxis will drop off young people in the staff and visitor car
park where they will have to cross an access road leading to a pedestrian zone.
Awaiting further information from Public Transport Unit re covid

Cycle
There is no designated cycle path to the school or on the roads surrounding the
school. We would actively encourage young people to cycle to school following the
highway code and utilising safe routes. Before you cycle to school we recommend
reading the Bikeability Scotland - Cyclist's Guide Level 2.
On arrival at Perth Grammar School bikes can be stored in the bike shelter (Bute
Drive) or in a bike locker (Gowans Terrace & Bute Drive). For access to a bike
locker please contact the Business Support Team by emailing
PerthGrammar@pkc.gov.uk. If storing bikes in the bike shelter, please remember
to bring your own bike lock.
Plan and know your cycle route before you travel. CycleStreets.net provides a free
cycle route planning service and we have created some examples below.
Tulloch to Perth
Grammar

Balhousie to Perth
Grammar School

North Muirton to Perth
Grammar School

Please consider pedestrians when cycling to school and wear appropriate safety
equipment. Wipes will be available to clean handles prior to cycling home from the
hygiene stations at Bute Drive and Gowns Terrace.

Walking
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The below map shows safe walking routes to Perth Grammar School. Whilst young
people do not have to socially distance, they should be social aware of other
pedestrians when traveling to and from school.
When walking, young people should make sure that they follow the walking rules:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Always walk on the pavement or footpath if there is one
Walk as far away from the kerb as possible.
Always look when crossing cycle lanes on the road, cyclists can travel very
quickly, and you don’t always hear them.
When walking near roads make sure that you’re not doing anything that will
distract you, such as texting on a mobile phone.
To be safe on the road you need to use the Green Cross Code.
Follow any directional signage, especially in relation to coronavirus (COVID19).

Arriving at school
Young people should not arrive at school before 0830hrs.
On arrival and departure of school young people will be required to wash / sanitise
their hands at one of the hygiene stations. These will be located in the pedestrian
zones outside.
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Action Plan
Due to coronavirus (CODIV-19) this is a live document and will be reviewed at the
end of each term during session 20-21. Any changes will be communicated to the
learning community.
Action
Provide safe
routes to travel to
and from Perth
Grammar School.
Encourage safe,
sustainable and
active travel to
school

Monitor travel
methods

How to achieve this?
Continuous consultation with the
Perth Grammar School learning
community.

By whom
Senior
Leadership
Team

Date
Ongoing

Use of existing resources and
events such as Walk to School
Week, bike week, road safety
week, etc.

Learning
Community/
Climate
Action Group

Ongoing

Assess the facilities available
locally and within the school
estate to support this.
Take part in annual Hands Up
Survey and review travel
patterns during the course of the
year

Business
Manager
Learning
Community
(Business
Manager)

Sept20 /
Ongoing

Useful Resources
Road Safety Scotland

www.roadsafety.scot

Living Streets – Transition to
Secondary School

https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/walk-toschool/secondary-schools/transitions

CycleStreets.net

www.cyclestreets.net

Transport Scotland

www.transport.gov.scot

Perth & Kinross Council –
School Transport

https://www.pkc.gov.uk/article/17284/Schoolstransport-and-trips

Bikeability Scotland

www.cycling.scot/bikeability-scotland

Rights Respecting & Sustainable Development Goals
Article 3 - Best interests of the child
Article 12 – Respect for the views of the child
SDG 3 – Good health and well-being
SDG 11 – Sustainable cities and communities
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If you or someone you know would like a copy of this document in another language or format, (on
occasion only a summary of the document will be provided in translation), this can be arranged by
contacting our Business Support Team on 01738 472800.
Jeśli Ty lub ktoś, kogo znasz, chciałby kopię tego dokumentu w innym języku lub formacie (czasami
tylko podsumowanie dokumentu zostanie dostarczony w tłumaczeniu), można to zorganizować,
kontaktując się z naszym Zespołem Wsparcia Biznesu pod numerem 01738 472800.
如果你或您認識的人希望以其他語言或格式提供本文檔的副本(有時只會提供文檔摘要的翻譯),可以通過
撥打01738 472800聯繫我們的業務支持團隊來安排此內容。
Dacă dumneavoastră sau o persoană pe care o cunoașteți doriți o copie a acestui document într-o
altă limbă sau format (ocazional, doar un rezumat al documentului va fi furnizat în traducere),
acest lucru poate fi aranjat contactând echipa noastră de asistență pentru afaceri la 01738 472800.
Perth Grammar School can offer a telephone translation service.
www.PerthGrammar.org.uk
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